Iraqi Order of Battle (OOB) | Information Cut Off Date: 30 June 2011

Bold means in-lead or independent. No location means un-located. Locations in Black are over a year old.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Equipment/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Infantry (AAslt) Brigade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion</td>
<td>Force Recon training in Mar09; 81mm mort trng Dec10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Field Artillery Battalion</td>
<td>3x 120mm Mortar Btrys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Brigade Support Battalion</td>
<td>Probably Planned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd Infantry Brigade

2-2 Infantry Battalion | N Diyala

2nd Field Artillery Battalion

2nd Brigade Support Battalion | Probably Planned |

3rd Motorized Brigade

3-3 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion | Mosul (Qadussayah)

3rd Brigade Special Troops Battalion | N Ninawa

3rd Field Artillery Battalion

3rd Brigade Support Battalion | Probably Planned |

4th Infantry Brigade

4-4 Infantry Battalion | N Diyala

4th Field Artillery Battalion

4th Brigade Support Battalion | Probably Planned |

Iraqi Army Quick Intervention Corps (QIC)

1st (Iraqi Intervention Force) Infantry Division

1st Special Troops Battalion | Camp Falujah

1st Field Engineer Regiment | Habbenayah

1st Commando [ISR] Battalion | Camp Falujah

1st Signals Regiment | formed or forming

1st Infantry (AAslt) Battalion | Camp Ali

1st Brigade Special Troops Battalion | Besmaya [trng]

2-1 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion | NE of Baghdad

3-1 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion | Thar Thar

2nd Infantry Brigade

2nd Brigade Special Troops Battalion | Camp Tariq

2-2 Infantry Battalion | Taji

2-2 Infantry Battalion | Hylateen (Diyala)

2-3 Infantry Battalion | Falujah

2nd Field Artillery Battalion | 9-tube 120mm Mortar Btry

2nd Brigade Support Battalion | Probably Planned

3rd Motorized Brigade

3rd Motorized Battalion | Ghartan

3rd Brigade Special Troops Battalion | N Ninawa

2-3 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion | Mosul (Qadussayah)

3rd Motorized Battalion | Mosul (al Hodba)

2nd Field Artillery Battalion | 9-tube 120mm Mortar Btry

3rd Brigade Support Battalion | Probably Planned

4th Infantry Brigade

4th Brigade Special Troops Battalion | N Diyala

1-4 Infantry Battalion | Halawiyah (Diyala)

2-4 Infantry Battalion | N Diyala

[HMMWVs/trucks are in common use in all IA battalions and will not be listed in Equipment/Notes. Most of the IA's infantry battalions are actually truck motorized.]
3-4 Infantry Battalion - Jalula (Diyala) working w/1-34 KRG Bn/Mar10
4-4 Infantry Battalion - N Diyala working w/4-4 KRG Bn/May10
4th Field Artillery Battalion
4th Brigade Support Battalion

101st Field Artillery Regiment

1st Transportation and Provisioning Brigade
1st Location Command - Habbenayah
1st Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Habbenayah
1st Field Factory (Maint Bn) - Habbenayah
1st Motor Transport Regiment - Diyala Province
1st Training Center (Bn) - Habbenayah

300x Hvy Truck

4th Infantry Division
4th Special Troops Battalion - Tikrit Otokar
4th Field Engineer Regiment - Tikrit ILAV
4th Commando [ISR] Battalion - Tikrit formed or forming
4th Signals Regiment

14th Motorized (AAslt) Brigade
14th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Tikrit C1
1-14 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - Sharqat Otokar
2-14 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - Tikrit DZIK3
3-14 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion - East Salahadin Province
4-14 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - East Salahadin Province DZIK3

14th Field Artillery Battalion - Latifiyah (trng) Mortar Bn, no howitzer yet
14th Brigade Support Battalion Probably Planned

16th Infantry Brigade
16th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Tuz
1-16 Infantry Battalion - Samarra
2-16 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion - Chamchamal
3-16 Infantry Battalion - Tuz
4-16 Infantry Battalion - Tuz

16th Field Artillery Battalion
16th Brigade Support Battalion

17th Infantry Brigade
17th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Atruz
1-17 Infantry Battalion - Samarra
2-17 Infantry Battalion - FOB Paliwoda (Near Balad)
3-17 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion - Jazeera
4-17 Infantry Battalion - Balad

17th Field Artillery Battalion
17th Brigade Support Battalion

48th Infantry Brigade
48th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Tikrit
1-48 Infantry Battalion - Bayji

1 9-tube 120mm Mortar Btry

19 120mm Mortar Btry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battalion</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-48 Infantry Battalion</td>
<td>Tikrit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-48 Infantry Battalion</td>
<td>Kirkuk (K1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48th Field Artillery Battalion-Al Siniyah (Bayji)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48th Brigade Support Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104th Field Artillery Regiment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Transportation and Provisioning Brigade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Location Command</td>
<td>Tikrit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn)</td>
<td>Tikrit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Field Factory (Maint Bn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Motor Transport Regiment</td>
<td>Tikrit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Training Center (Bn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**48th Brigade Support Battalion**
- Otokar
- Company strength in 2009
- 300x Hvy Truck

**4th Field Factory (Maint Bn)**
- Tikrit

**4th Motor Transport Regiment**
- Tikrit
- 300x Hvy Truck

**4th Training Center (Bn)**
- Tikrit

**7th Infantry Division**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battalion</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7th Special Troops Battalion</td>
<td>Camp Mejid (Al Asad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Field Engineer Regiment</td>
<td>Camp Mejid (Al Asad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Commando [ISR] Battalion</td>
<td>Rawah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Signals Regiment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**26th Infantry (AAslt) Brigade**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battalion</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26th Brigade Special Troops Battalion</td>
<td>Q-west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-26 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion</td>
<td>Q-west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-26 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion</td>
<td>Q-west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-26 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion</td>
<td>Q-west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th Field Artillery Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th Brigade Support Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**27th Infantry (AAslt) Brigade**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battalion</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27th Brigade Special Troops Battalion</td>
<td>Bagdadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-27 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion</td>
<td>Hit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-27 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion</td>
<td>Hit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-27 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion</td>
<td>Hit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-27 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion</td>
<td>Hit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th Field Artillery Battalion-Al Asad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th Brigade Support Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**28th Infantry Brigade**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battalion</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28th Brigade Special Troops Bn</td>
<td>Camp Mejid (Al Asad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-28 Infantry Battalion</td>
<td>Camp Mejid (trng)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-28 Infantry Battalion</td>
<td>Camp Mejid (trng)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-28 Infantry Battalion</td>
<td>Camp Mejid (trng)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th Field Artillery Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th Brigade Support Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**29th Mechanized Brigade**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battalion</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29th Brigade Special Troops Battalion</td>
<td>Rutbah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-29 Mechanized Battalion</td>
<td>Habbenayah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-29 Mechanized Battalion</td>
<td>Habbenayah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-29 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion</td>
<td>Besmaya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
29th Field Artillery Battalion
29th Brigade Support Battalion
107th Field Artillery Regiment

7th Transportation and Provisioning Brigade
7th Location Command - Camp Mejid (Al Asad)
7th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Camp Mejid (Al Asad)
7th Field Factory (Maint Bn) - Camp Mejid (Al Asad)
7th Motor Transport Regiment - Camp Mejid (Al Asad)
7th Training Center (Bn) - Camp Mejid (Al Asad)

1 9-tube 120mm Mortar Btry

Probably Planned

107th Field Artillery Regiment

7th Transport and Provisioning Brigade
7th Location Command - Camp Mejid (Al Asad)
7th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Camp Mejid (Al Asad)
7th Field Factory (Maint Bn) - Camp Mejid (Al Asad)
7th Motor Transport Regiment - Camp Mejid (Al Asad)
7th Training Center (Bn) - Camp Mejid (Al Asad)

tracked/wheeled Maint
300x Hvy Truck
New Facilities open 20 Nov 2008

9th Armored Division

9th Special Troops Battalion - Hammer/Besmaya
9th Field Engineer Regiment - Taji
9th Bridge Regiment - Taji
9th Commando [ISR] Battalion
9th Signals Regiment

34th (Desert Lions) Mechanized Brigade

34th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Taji/Besmaya [trng]
1-34 Mechanized Battalion - Baghdad
2-34 Tank Regiment [CAB] - Taji/Besmaya [trng]
3-34 Battalion - decommissioned pending conversion
4-34 Mechanized Recon Battalion - Besmaya [trng]
34th Field Artillery Battalion - Taji
34th Brigade Support Battalion - Taji

35th Armored Brigade

35th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Besmaya [elems in NW Baghdad] - ILAV
1-35 Tank Regiment [CAB] - Besmaya (trng)
2-35 Tank Regiment [CAB] - Salman Pak
3-35 Mechanized Recon Battalion [decom'ed pending conversion]
4-35 Tank Regiment [CAB] - JSS Al Rasheed
35th Field Artillery Battalion - Taji
35th Brigade Support Battalion - Taji

36th Armored Brigade

36th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Taji
1-36 Tank Regiment [CAB] [decom'ed pending conversion]
2-36 Battalion [decommissioned pending conversion]
3-36 Tank Regiment [CAB] - Tarmiyah
4-36 Tank Regiment [CAB] - Tarmiyah
5-36 Tank Regiment [CAB] - Khark
36th Field Artillery Battalion - Taji
36th Brigade Support Battalion - Taji

37th Mechanized Brigade

37th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Taji
1-37 Battalion - Taji

Moved HQ from Taji Fall 2010

ILAV
Training and forming Mar 2011
formed or forming
Bde converting Feb 2011
ILAV
MTLB xfer to ?, conv to ?
M1A1 training in Feb 2011
T55s xfered to 6-37 Bn; conv to ?
Talha; BMP1s, M1A1s; redesignated/conv to CAB?
1 btry salv D30- operational?; 3x btrys 120mm mortars
BREM

BTR4; BMP1s xfer 1-33 Bn; BTR4 trng Sep 10
M113; M1A1 refresh Trng Jul-Oct 2010; redesignated?
1 btry salv D30- operational?; 3x btrys 120mm mortars
BREM

T55s xfer to 12/3 Bde? M1A1 maint trng.
BMP1s xfer 2-22/6 Bn?
T72s xfer to ?
M113; M1A1 trng; redesignated?
M1A1/M113; redesignated?
1 btry salv D30- operational?; 3x btrys 120mm mortars
BREM

Elements training on M1A1s Apr 2011
ILAV BTR80s still here as of 27 Sep 2010
BTR80s xfer to ISOF; pers?
2-37 Battalion - Taji
3-37 Battalion - Bayji
4-37 Lt Arm Recon Bn - Taji
5-37 Tank Regiment [CAB] - Taji
6-37 Tank Regiment [CAB] - Taji
37th Field Artillery Battalion - Taji
37th Brigade Support Battalion - Taji
109th Field Artillery Regiment
? Field Artillery Battalion - Taji
? Field Artillery Battalion - Taji
9th FA Support Battalion
9th Transportation and Provisioning Brigade
9th Location Command - Taji
9th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Taji
9th Field Factory (Maint Bn) - Taji
9th Training Center (Bn) - Taji

BTR80s xfer to ISOF; pers?
BTR80s xfer to ISOF; pers?
SF advised; EE9s xfer to ISOF?; pers?
T72; T72s fm 2-34: No APCs noted.
T55; T55s w/6-37 markings fm 3-34 Aug10: No APCs.
1 btry salv D30-operational?; 3x btrys 120mm mortars
Rcvg 24 M109s by end-2011
3x Type83 Btrys/1x BM21 Btry - may be non-operational
3x M46 Btrys/1x M109 Btry - may be non-operational
Formed?

BREM/VT55